April 1, 2020
If you have face book, please check the Town of Warren page for updates as we all
are being impacted by the current situation and webpage. Web:warrenindiana.us
Facebook: Town of Warren,Indiana

Warren Town Hall is closed to the public. Although
staff is in the office, please do not enter.
Payments can be made by mail, credit card
payments can be made over the phone, and
arrangements can be made to have your payment
automatically withdrawn from your bank account
on the 10th of each month by contacting the office
at 375-2656. If you use the bank account method
it can be started and stopped at any time. For
April, payment arrangements must be made by
April 5. We have several customers already using
this method on a regular basis. Of course,
payments can always be made through the slot in
the front door. If using cash, please use the
envelope provided at the door, or your own, and
make sure your name is on the outside. Make
sure it is the exact amount but if not, any extra
will be added as a credit to your account. We
would prefer that a method other than cash
be used such as a money order or check.
Other than closing Town Hall and the Police
Station to the public, all other Town services
remain the same at this time. We are receiving
directives from the Governor and the Federal
Government almost daily so the situation can
change rapidly. Again, check Face Book and the
Web page for updates. If you do have a face book
page, share as soon as the message is received
and make sure others hear the message. We
appreciate everyone who has helped by doing so.
The INDOT reconstruction of SR 5/ SR 218 which
had been expected to start in the spring is now

scheduled to begin mid July and be done by the
end of August. The project will go through the
downtown and will make traffic difficult. Just an
early warning.
Stay safe……and healthyStay Safe….and healthy.

